
1 Tea on the Down Grada.
Tea drinkers are finding scant en

couragement in a report recently
made by a large tea exporting house
in Yokohama to its American cus
tomers. Incidentally It Indicates that
the United States is not alone in (ac-

ini? Increased cost of living. The re
port says: "Owing to the rapidly in
creasing cost of living in Japan labor
costs more, and In consequence cul
tivation of the tea gardens is less
generous and extensive than formerly,
.and less care and skill are expended
tn picking and curing the leaf. Hence
the average quality of the teas now
offered for sale is below that of sea
sons prior to the war, and for the
same reasons we are not likely In the
future to see any reversion to the
excellence of former years." New
York Sun.

LIMB RAW AS PIECE OF BEEF.

Suffered for Three Years with Itchlna
Humor Cruiser Newark U. S. N.

Man Cured by Cuticura.
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three years off and on. I finally saw a
doctor and he gave me remedies that
did me no good, so I tried Cuticura
when my limb below the knee to tho
ankle was as raw as a piece of beef.
All I used was the Cuticura Soap and
the Ointment. I bathed with Cuticura
Soap every day, and used about six
or seven boxes of Cuticura Ointment.
I was thoroughly cured of the humor
In three weeks, and haven't been af
fected with it since. I use no other
Soap than Cuticura now. H. J. Myers,
T. - t T n it i tit - Tu. o, iv, l . a. 3. nuwaiK, mew tura,
July 8, 1905."

A Misunderstanding.
Apropos of a misunderstanding on

the canteen question. Gen. Frederick
D. Grant said at a dinner In Washing
ton:

"It Is like the case of my friend
Ma. Green. Maj. Green said to his
servant one morning:

" 'James, I have left my mesa boots
out, I want them soled.'

"'Yes sir,' the servant answered.
"The major, dressing for dinner

that night, said again:
, 'i suppose, james, mar. you am
as I told you about those boots?'

"James laid 35 cents on the bureau.
' 'Yes, sir,' said he, 'and this is all

I could get for them; though the cor
poral who bought 'em said he'd have
given half a dollar If pay day hadn't
been so far off.'"

Sympathy Not Needed.
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, Norway's fa

mous arctic explorer, now minister
to Gerat Dritaln, makes light of the
sympathy expressed by many persons
anent the "hardships" of travelers. He

ays: "There never was such mis
placed empathy as commiserating a
man who has lived in the wilds. Most
men who travel In parts
of the world do so because they like
It. People who live In the center of
what is called civilization do not un
derstand, cannot realize, the spell that
getting close to nature, battling with
nature, has on the heart." He does
not believe in the ubb of alcoholic bev
erages, holding that while liquor will
raise the temperature for a few min
utes, after that it falls lower than
before.

NO MEDICINE.

But Change of Food Gave Final Relief.

Most diseases start In the aliment
ary canal stomach and bowels.

A great deal of our stomach and
bowel troubles come from eating too
much starchy and greasy food.

The stomach does not digest any of
the starchy food we eat white bread,
pastry, potatoes, oats, etc. these
things are digested In the small Intes
tines, and if we eat too much, as most
of us do, the organs that should di
gest this kind of food are overcome
by excess of work, bo that fermenta
tion, indigestión, and a long train
of ails result

Too much fat also is hard to digest.
and this Is changed Into acids, sour
stomach, belching gas, and a bloaty,
heavy feeling.

. In these conditions a change from
Indigestible foods to Grape-Nut- s will
work wonders in not only relieving
the distress but in building up a
strong digestion, clear brain and
steady nerves. A wash, woman
writes:

"About five years ago I suffered with
v bad stomach dyspepsia, indigestion,

T constipation caused, I know now.
,: from eating starchy and greasy' food,

"I doctored for two years without
any bonefiL The doctor told me there
was no cure for me. I could not eat
anything without suffering severe
pain In my back and sides, and I be
came discouraged. '

"A friend recommended Grape-Nut- s

and I began to use it. In less than
two weeks I began to feel better, and
inside of two months I was a well
woman and have been ever since.

"I can eat anything I wiBh with
pleasure. We eat Grape-Nut- s and
cream for breakfast, and are very
fond of it." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read the
little book, "The Road to Wellville,"
in pkgs. "There's a reason."
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HE TALKS OF POLICE METHODS.

lj "

"1 can see You LooKin' wise an' tn' Tnracks in th' Mud a

Policeman Barney Flynn was griev
ously troubled by a youth of the name
of Horatio Mann. Horatio was a well- -

meaning young fellow, but he had er-

roneous Ideas. He had read dime
novels until he had become Imbued
with the idea that a detective is the
greatest of created beings, and it was
his ambition to be one. Hence his ad-

miration for Flynn. He had heard
stories of the policeman's prowess, and
be haunted him. He wanted to know
all about his methods and his exploits,
and more than all else he wanted the
policeman to get him a position on the
force or with some deteptlve agency.

"I know I'm just made for a detec
tive," he said frequently. "All my in
clinations He in that direction, and I

revel in mystery."
It will be seen from this that Horatio

spoke reasonably correct English. In
deed, he had had a fair education, the
only trouble being that it had not
"worked In." However, as Policeman
Flynn once remarked, "a ma-a- n can
get book-l'arnl- n' anny time iv his life,
but 't is not with slnse, f'r Blnse do
be a nach'ral gift" Horatio had the
book-learnin- g, but he lacked the
sense, and this it was that made him
so annoying to the policeman. He
could not be persuaded that the life
of a detective was not one long ro
mance, filled with disguises, thrilling
adventures and fabulous rewards. He
would make himself up in the most
wonderful and outlandish way, and
then drop In on Flynn to ask If that
would not fool the cleverest
Later he amused himself by shadow
ing people in the neighborhood, and
writing out reports of his "work,1

which he submitted to Flynn for ap
proval or criticism.

"Ye wa-a- nt me f'r to help ye to be a
daytlctive?" said Policeman Flynn to
him one day. "M-m-- well" draw-
ing his hand over his chin In the old
familiar way "I'll tell ye what I'll do

f'r ye. I'll give ye th' po-l- ls lxamina
tion an' see how ye come out. 'T Is not
ye-c- r pla-a- n f r to star-a- rt in as a
pathrolman, iv coorse?"

Oh, no," answered the youth. "I
feel that my talents are above that"

" 'T Is what I ," said Po
liceman Flynn. "Th' woods is full iv
la-a- like you. Some iv thlm wa-an- ts

to be prlsldlnt iv a some Iv

thlm wa-an- ts to be editor iv a news- -

r, some iv thlm wa-an- ts to be
gln'ral manager Iv anny ol' business
that's big enough, but most lv them
wa-an- ts to be s. Anny way
ye put It, they can do betther than th
fellies thats doln th wor-r- k now
But 't is a shtrange thing to me that
th' mln that's makln' f'r thlm
silves at th' top is niver th' wans that

Bta-arte- d in up there. Did ye iver
think iv that?"

"No-- o, I can't say that I did," replied
the youth.

"Iv coorse not," said Policeman
Flynn, "an' ye w'u'd n't think th'

was fr ye If ye did. 'T is not
nlctssary In ye-e- r ca-as- e. Ye're too
sma-ar- t. Well, mebbe so. We'll thry
it on. Ivery la-a- d that wants to be a
dny-tlctl- has to be Ixamlned, an' I'll
put a few qulstlons to ye. Sup-pos- e ye
was In cha-arg- e Iv th' day-ticti-

wor-r- k an" a big burglary was com-

mitted, what w'u'd ye do?"
"I'd look tor a clue," answered

Horatio, promptly and confidently.
"I can see ye doln 'It," asserted Po-

liceman Flynn with a "I can
see ye goin' through th' pla-ac- e, an'
looktn' wise, an' gettln' down on
knees f'r to ixamlne a bit lv mud
through a magnlfyln'-glas- s, an thin
goln' out an' measurin' th' thracks in
th' mud with a fut-rul- e. I can hear
ye saying, 'This gr-re- at crime was
committed be a ma-a- n with a large fut
an' a nail shtickln' out iv wan shoe.
T Is only nlctssary now f'r to find th'
shoe an' arrist th' ma-an- .' Oho! ye'd
nia-ak- e a gr-re- at e, f'r sure."

"Is not that what you'd do?" asked
Horatio.

"I'm not n' lv Vhat I'd do,"
returned Policeman Flynn. "I'm

roar- -
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lv what th' gr-re- at day-tl- c

tlve does. If ye was a day-ti- c

tlve an' had this wor-r-k f'r to do, ye'd
go to th' pla-ac- e an' luk wise, an' thin
yed go back an ordher th' dhrag-ne- f
put out. Ivery ma-a- n that c'u'd ha-av- e

done it an' lots that c'u'd n't w'u'd be
brought in an'"

"Arrested?" interrupted Horatio.
"F'r sure," replied Policeman Flvnn.'
"But what rlcht would von hnvn tn

Measurin' with
"

"crook."

chuckle.

ye-- er

arrest people against whom you had no' employing men excavating a base-..m.- o

ment for 11.23 a day. When I told
. . .wnos iv rigntsT" retorted1

Policeman Flynn. I m n' iv th'-
wa-a- iv po-l- is s, an' I
don't want ye f'r to be botherln' me
with ye-e- r fool qulstlons. Ye'd ha-avf- ll

thlm all brought in, an' ye'd ixamlne
thim un' mn.nUp thim n,nv. tho wo J
11 .
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u
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mebbe ye'd la-a- ye'er ma-a- n through
some wan tellln' on him so's to keep

with ye, or mebbe some felly
on th' outside w'u'd tip It off to ye so's
ye'd give him a little more shwlng.
Oho! they s lots lv wa-a- lv get
tln at th lacs without tra-acl- n a
cr-rl- up. That used to be th' ol
way, but 't is out iv date. 'First find
out who did it an thin arrist him, was
th' ol' rule, but now "t Is, 'First arrist
ye-- er ma-a- n, an' thin find if he's th'
wan, or If he knows the wan ye
wa-an- t' Iv coorse they's exciptlons,
but this Is th' reg'lar wa-ay- ."

"And what would be the next thing
for me to do?" asked the youth, some
what distressed by having his ideals
thus ruthlessly shattered.

"Ye sh'u'd throw out ye-e- r chlst, puff
on a big see-ga- r, an' say, ' 'T was a
ha-ar- d Job, but I done It "

"Is that all?" asked Horatio.
"Oho! is that all?" repeated Police- -

man Flynn. "If ye c'u'd see th' time
some iv th' day-tlctlv- puts in dctn'
It, ye'd 8a-a- y 't Is enough."

"Still, a man may do work in his

í I líiíT

"Ye 8h'u'd Throw Out Ye'er Cltlst
Puff an a Big Seegar an' Say, "Twai
a Ha-ar- d Job, But I Done It."

own way, I suppose," suggested Ho
ratio, after a moment of thought

"F'r sure," answered Policeman
Flynn, "but 't is a wa-ay- ."

"An if he does a really good piece
of work he gets his reward?"

"R-rlg- ht ye are."
"What is it usually?"
"M-m-- well," returned Policeman

Flynn, thoughtfully, "that all day
plnds. Sometimes 't is wan thing, an'
sometimes 't Is another. Sometimes 't
is promotion, an' sometimes 't Is not
D' ye er th' time I wlnt down
th' chute an' arrtsted a gang In th
cellar?"

"Yes, Indeed. Did you get a reward
for that?"

"I did."
"What was it?1

"I was docked th' price Iv th coat

(CopyrlKht, 1906. by Joseph B. Bowlrf

WONDERS OF COLORADO.

was

The World Should Be Informed of Its
Marvellous Resources.

In New York, where he spent three'
weeks recently, Simon Guggenheim
of the American Smelting and Refin-

ing Company, found eastern Investors
eagerly looking for places of sound In
vestment, and when he returned to
Colorado he realized more fully than'
ever that there is no other state or
territory which offers such induce'
ments as his home state Yes-- '
terday he furnished reasons for the
faith that Is in him and gave a won
derful! v interesting survey of the gi
ant strides taken by the state in re
cent years, and told of what is in
store in the next year or two. Mr.
Guggenheim is a trained business
man of sound judgment and his state-
ments carry force and conviction. In
all departments and branches of in-

dustry, in sugar beet and fruit culture,
in agriculture generally, In mining, the
state has gone ahead and it has yet a
good way to go to reach the zenith.
The world should be made aware or
what Colorado has to offer.

I was never so much Impressed by
the greatness of Colorado as on my
recent visit to New York," said Mr.
Guggenheim. "During the three
weeka 1 was away I read several in
terviews in the Denver papers regard
ing a celebration for
this city. I am heartily in favor of it.
I believe we should show tho world
what Colorado has to offer. Our great
need is people who will come here with
monoy to Invest or who are ambitious
to become citizens of the state The
great need of the people of the East
Is opportunity for Investment and
employment. It Is certain thai people
who are looking for new locations or
Investments will pass us by. unless we
reveal to them the
possibilities of this state.

"When I say we can astonish tne
world I mean It I talked with a
building contractor in New York who

'him tho beet growers of Colorado
,n,A .inn . Hnv fnr tho men

anj hoarH them, ha was astonished,
u reminded me of the days when Colo- -

rado people doubted the men who said
the sugar industry In this state had
a great future.

"I recall visiting the first sugar fac-

tory al Grnnd Junctlon slx venr ag0
when it was standing Idle, and hear- -

ing people say the Industry would
never be profitable here, now our iac-

torles have a capacity of 10,000 tona
of sucar every twenty-fou- r hours,
and beets are piled in tho fields
because the tillers of the soil
have outstripped the headlong
pace at which capital ñas ueen
preparing to care for what tney raise.
It would take eastern peoplo many
years to accomplish what we have
done in half a dozen years.

I wish we could exhibit to the
world the marvelous strides in the de-

velopment of our agricultural lands.
Coming Into Denver the other day
over the Burlington I saw scores ol
prosoerous farmhouses between herí
and Otis, 125 miles east, which were
built In the past year. Tne snort-grass'

country in Washington and
Yuma counties Is coming into its own.
All the way to Chicago I saw evidence
that the Colorado land agent was at
work. I can remember the timo when
you couldn't find a man selling Colo-

rado land. If you were to tell tho
wonderful advance of the prices of ag-

ricultural lands of Colorado to east
ern people they would not believe yon.
They need such an object lesson aa
an exposition would provide. When 1

told New Yorkers that In the past five
years the area of Irrigated land In

northern Colorado had increased nr-

teen per cent., while tho aggregate
value had actually doubled, they
thought we were having a 'boom.' I

told them our San Luis valley irrigated
acreage had increased twenty per
cetit. and that over on the western
slope and down In the Arkansas val-

ley the irrigated acreage had doubled
and tho value Increased twenty - five
per cent., assuring them there was no
land boom nor any effort to make one.

"You know In the East f;irm lands
are actually depreciating. If they only
reallztd what we have here, the
scenes at the opening of a government
reservation would be duplicated. Five
years ago what Is now called 'dry
farming land, was being sold ror
taxes. This was In the 'short grass'
region of eastern Colorado and In the
section far north of Greeley. Now this
land sells tor $10 and $lo an acre.

"The Union Pacific railroad had for
years great difficulty In selling land
for $5 an acre. In Kit Carson county
some friends of mine recently paid $10
an aero for land that the railroad
wanted to sell five years ago at any
price. Two years ago ranches out In
Adama county were going begging at
$1.50 an acre; 20,000 acres have re-

cently been sold there for $7.50 an
acre.

"The Bijou ranch, in Elbert county,
30,000 acres, has recently been sold,
the poorest of it bringing $7.50 and the
best $10 an acre. Three years ago $4

an acre wns the lushest offer they
could get. In Montrose county, as a
result of the government tunnel, land
which absolutely had no valuo a few
years ago Is selling at an average price
of $40 an acre. Over In Routt county
four big ditches carrying 1,500 cubic
feet of wnter a second In tho aggre- -

Kate will water 75,000 acres. The larg- -

J" 01 V". wnen empty, can
n moil nih.pA hnnwu n r&uc Vint ' i ivi a i mi. t. ni, u ni ii i it ti

ons can easily pass. Five years ago
Uoutt county was practically cut off
from the world. Can any man now
living set a limit on the possibilities
of Colorado agriculture or say whero
this steady growth will end? The land
In Larimer and Weld counties, once bo

i t -- j i ji .
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Ishes all who hear of that agrlcul-

Jtural marvel.

ALCOHOL NOT INSPIRING.

Such Is the Verdict of Leading German
Literary Men.;

Does alcohol inspire poets and oth--

Drs? According to the great ones of
living literature in Germany, It does
not According to biograplhrs, In the
case of many men, notablj" Edgar Al-

len Poe and Addison, the English es-

sayist, it does.
This interesting question has been

brought to the front by Dr. van Vleu-te-

editor of Das Llterarlsche Echo.
ThiB Is a new periodical. Tin editor
sought some means of advertising it,
of attracting marked attention from
the literary world, to whom it appeals.
And so he sprung his questions on al-

cohol. The hundred and fifty leading
nuthors and poets of Germany were
appealed to. Of these 115 an-

swered. Rhapsodies in prose and
poetry were among the answers, which
have attracted great attention, not
alone from those Interested in liter-
ature, but from the medical world and
scientists as well.

Thi result of the thorough poll of
experts, is that Inspiration by alcohol
Is not worth the having, if indeed there
is such an inspiration. And yel Uii

Fatherland's poets sing more elo-

quently of beer and wine and the cup
that cheers and Inebriates, than the
poets of, perhaps, any other country.

Of the writers appealed to, lour are
total abstainers, twenty-thre- e moder
ate drinkers, 108 avoid alcohol before
and during work, and only twelve are
advocates of alcohol. But a majority
of these twelve are eloquent only in.

the praise of wine taken at table.

World's Letter Writers.

Many Americans are doubtless undei

the Impression that this land of free
public schools and other great educa-tlon-

advantages exceeds all others In

the use it makes of the postofftce, says

Leslie's Weekly. But, according to

statistics recently submitted by tha
Universal Postal Union. Great Britain
ranks ahead of us in head. The report

furnishes other surprises. France and
Norway, for instance, each with a good

school system and a highly intelligent
peoplo, stand lower on the list thag
Austria and Argentina. New Zealand
comes next to ua with 66.3 per head,

and after that Switzerland with 59.70.

The land of the Alps stands first in the
number of postoffices In proportion to

the population, the ratio here beln?
one office to every 896 people. Germany
has one for every 1,460. Great Britain
one for every 1,859. Denmark one for
every 2.686. Italy one for every 3,791.

Holland for every 3,981. Belgium for
every 3,981, and France for every 4,751.

Great Britain derives the greatest
profits from her postal system, netting
annually about $23,438,627, the second
country being Russia with $20.595,503
profits. Russia is not considered a let

g country, and its printed
matter Is restrained, and yet upon its
peculiar system it derives good profits.

Greater Berlin.

Minister of the Interior Dr. Von Beth.
hiann-Hollwe- g recently asked Burgo-

master Klrschner for his views of tha
proposed plan for the Incorporation ol
the Luburbs of Berlin into the city
proper. In response, Ilerr Klrschner
hns now submitted to the minister a
memorandum pointing out the neces-
sity for previously providing for tha
reorganization of the sulm-'w- n munici-
palities. If the plan Is carried out Ber-

lin will have 3,000,000 inhabitants.
t T1
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J. H. WILSOÜ SÍ0CX SADDLES

Ak your aeumr sur mem. I HK no othir.

AMERICAN HOUSE KJKdo not. The t"t t'i per duy butvi to the
Vt. American plnn.

BROWN PALACE HOTEL
Knrofwan I'lan, f 1.50 and Upwsnl.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO..
ASSAY OFFICE -- SfíoíSfSRY
Established in Colorido, 1866. Rmolf bv mall or
exprcu will receive prompt and careful attention
Eold Silver Bullion r-fiV- r

Concentration Tests100 '.VioViVrm.!0''
I736-I73- S Lawrence St.. Denver. Colo

BOOK OF FIFTY
"OLD FAVORITE SONGS"
Wonla and MiiMc wnt FRF.R on receipt ofyour name and adilrpM wiih. name of on,or more peranna thlnklnir of buylnc aPiano. Orann or Talklnr Machine.

TUB KNIUIIT-I.OCK- H PIANO CO.,
613-S- Bliteonth t.. Denver. Colo.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Send fonr nam with

IhPa ail. lor I let of tine liar.
gHins in plnnoa nnri ortrana.
I'tiinoe from 75 up. Oiviua
from fl to MS up. Vkiyor
PlaniM, ran Iw plnvml i,y
anyone, tvO up. ln.tni.menu aolil on eiwy terms
loeull buyer. Victor talk-
ing machino eold at fac-
tory prk ea on eney terms.

Write for caüüon of
our dlflereutlnatruiuent.

THE KN1GIIT-CAMPItKL- L

MUSIO
COM FAN ,

102S-3- California. St.
: Weaver, Colo.

unuAPn c PMBTnw a.,....Iiuiinnw u. uwuiuii,and fhSiiat
Specimen pneaa: Uuld, sliver, lead, ll;eold. ellver. 7íc: auiti, ouci iinu or coppr,

ll. Cyanide teste, Maillnl enve onea arnt
full price list sent on application. Contnl
and umpire work solicited. Leadvllle. Colo,
deference. Carbonate National tJank.


